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WEST FALLOWFIELD TOWNSHIP
CHESTER COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA
ORDINANCE NO. 89
AN ORDINANCE OF WEST FALLOWFIELD TOWNSHIP, CHESTER
COUNTY, To
ESTABLISH REGULATIONS FOR DISTURBANCESOF THE
PEACE BY BARIflNG
DOGSPURSUANTTO SECTIONS1529AND 1530OF THE PENNSYLVANIA
SECONDCLASSTOWNSHIP CODE
$ 1.Title.
Thisarticleshallbeknownandcitedasthe"west FallowfieldTownship
DogBarkingordinance.,'
$ 2. Definitions.
Forpurposes
of this article,the followingwordsshallhavethe followingdefinitions:
DAY
A twenty-four-hour
period.
DOG
Any canine, whether a domestic breed or otherwise, which is
in whole or in part a
recognizedbreed of dog, whether kept for breeding,as a pet, for
show, or for any other
pu{pose,whetherlegal or illegal.
DOG OWNER
Every personhaving a right of propertyin any dog, and everyperson
who keepsor harbors
any dog or has it in his/her care, and every person who permits any
dog to remain on or
aboutany premisesoccupiedby him/her.

ORDINANCE ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
Theappointed
agentby theTownshipBoardof Supervisors,
includingtheTownshipCodes
Officer, ZoningOfficer, andTownshippoliceDepartment.

The barking, howling , baying or making of noise by dogs, which noise
interferes with or
deprivesany person of the peace,quiet, rest, sleepor legitimate enjoyment
of his or her

property within the Township, and which barking has no reasonableor legitimate purpose
to preventtrespassor harm to personalsafetyor property. This provision shall not apply
to any dogs being used within an approved agricultural operation within the
AG
Agriculture Zoning District.
$ 3. Prohibition; noiseas nuisance.
It shall be unlawful and a violation of this article for the owner of any dog to cause permit
or
a dog
or dogs to bark, howl, bay or otherwisemake any repetitivebarking noise or disturbance
which
resultsin a RepetitiveBarking Nuisanceas defined in this article. A nuisanceshall presumed
be
by proof of the continualbarkingor nrakingof suchnoisefor a periodin excossof fivc (5)
minutes
or intermittently for 112 hour or more during any Day and which is audible on any
adjacent
propertyor public right-of-way. Upon the first offense,the dog owner or keeper
will be given a
written warning notice.
$ 4 Violations and penalties.
The OrdinanceEnforcementOfficer is authorized,toenforcethe provisions of the Article.
After
the initial writtenw-arning,
any persondeterrnined
to bein furlherviolationof any of theprovisions
of this arlicle by a Magisterial District .ludgein a summaryproceedilg shall be orcleredto pay
a
penaltyof'not more than $1,000per violation,plrn costsof
includirrg
reasonable
trrrosecution,
attomeys'fees.incuffedby the'l'ormrsliipin the enforcementof this arlicle.F,achviolationof an1,
of the provisionsof this article shall constitutea separateviolation anclshall be subjectto separate
and distinctpenalties.
$ 5. This Ordinanceshall becomeeffectivefive (5) daysfrom the date of enactment.
DULY ENACTED AND ORDAINED this 16thday of February,2022.

WEST FALLOWFIELD TOWNSHIP
OF SUPERVISORS:
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